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We interrupt 
this program 
By SCOTT OSTLER 
ci i,11u1,._,,.,,., 

My plan was to trash the Super 
Bowl. 

I was going to register my disgust 
with this overfed, waddling pig mas
queradlngasasportingevent.Ifig
ured I would write about how the Su
per Bowl has become the most 
consistently dlnppolntlngspectacle 
1n American sport. Old Reliable. 

As artistic and scintillating as a 
hangover. 

I wanted to take a parting shot at 
the wretched excess. theweek•long 
stuffing of corporate faces with 
caviarand champagnewhllemuchof 
America is starving. The Great 
Amerlcan TaxWriteoff 

That last part would have been 
easy. There was a story going around 
after the game that truckloads of 
Wheaties, packed in boxe~ saluting 
the Super Bowl champion Denver 
Broncos, had been hauled off and 
burned. This while children inTijua
na. !Omiles fromSanOiego,starved 
andbeggedintheguttenforpennies 

But,lehangedmymind 

First of all.General M!llssuckcd 
the wind out of my self-righteou, 
sails on that Wheaties burning. A 
spokesman for the company u
plaincd that all 12,000 boxes were 
shipped back to the packing plant in 
Lodi, Calif. They were unpacked and 
repacked In plain brown boxe<i and 
donated to the Second Harvest Food 

Surprising Wildcats lead 
Big Eight with 4-0 record 

ProbableLlneu115 
IOWASTATE(l6·S) KANUSSTATl(IJ.4) 
Graye<.6•5 F Richm,:,nd,6•5 
Bao&h,6-5 r Bled1oe.6·7 
Rt,e,dn. 6·8 ... C McCoy.li•7 
Thomc:ki!1s,6-J .. G . Her,son,6· 1 
WO<l dS,5•9 G Scotl 6·2 
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By RON MALY 
•..i,..,s1.i1w,11w 

MANHATTAN, KAN. - Over the 
years, not many good things have 
happened to Iowa State's basketball 
team In Kansas State's historic 
Ahearn Fieldhouse. 

But maybe that's about to change 
tonight. Al least, the week got off to a 
better start than Cyclone Coach 
Johnny Orr anticipated. 

''I was talki ng to my players," Orr 
said Tuesday. "and told them they 
werestillranked16thintheAs.sociat• 
edPresspo!I. 

"It just blows my mind that we've 
lost three ~traight games, yet we're 
stil\intheTop20. I toldtheplayenil 
took us so long to get Into the Top 20 
when we were doing so many good 
things, and now we're doing so many 
badthingsandwecan'tgetout. 

"Oklahoma Coach Billy Tubbs said 
the fact we're still a Top 20 team re
stores bis faith In the sports writers 
who do the voti ng. It tells me they 
don't know what they're doing." 

Iowa State will lake a 16-~M!ason 
record and 2-3 Big Eight mark into 
tonight's 7:05 game against the con
ference's first-placetell.m. It was a great game The Wildeats, fresh from a 72-61 
vlctory\astSaturdaythat endedKa.n

Bank. Then the empty Broneo boxe!I sas' 55-game home-court winning 
were trucked off and burned. streak, are 4-0 in the Big Eight ll.nd 

SPORTS 

The season's over 
Broncos tight end Clarence Ka)' wraps up the SCHOil 1y In 1kn1•er on Tuesda y. The Broncos were the Super 
by cleaning onl his locker at the ltarn'5 training facil i• Jlu11·l lwn for Che second l ear in a row on Sunday. 

Ditka first tight end in pro football 'Hall' 
Still, Mark Twain said golf is a 12-4 overall. However, they aren't in 

good walk ruined , TheSuper8o11·I isa the AP Top 20, and Coach Lon Kruger CANTON, OHIO (APl - Mike Dit• can"l tell you how excited I am H's ~ the firth Halder to get the honor. 11am 
good football game ruined. said they don't deserve tobe. ka said it really wasn't fair to ha~·e big. big thrill for me ·· was the second player from the Stee-

But , when I thought about lt. I This will be the final time lo~·a had as much fun as he did playmg Ham, n key performer Jn the Pitts- Im;' Super Bowl years to be honored , 
didn't have the hear t to properly State will play In 11,220-seat Ahearn football and still be elected to 1he Pro burgh Stt>elers' "Steel Curl:.ln" dur- followir1g "Mean Joe" Greene. Page 
trash the Super Bowl. because this Fieldhouse, wh ich will be replaced Footba.lJHatlofFame ing four Super Bowl victories ID the became the second Viki ng to make 

ye:; ~a:a;:e:~~~::\f Doug Wil- ~~:~1!~:~;li~~~-3.500-seal Fred The Chicago Bears coach was 1970s. said. ' I'm eeslal ic. I'm going ~~~:!~:~njoinlng quarterback Fra n 

Iiams. Iowa Stale won't miss Ahearn, :::~f~~~~oa:gd:\~/:~e~il- m;:1:t:n;:;0e:~:t!:;:::;:.e Ditka 48. 11·as named NFL Rookie 

It !~:::~nz:l~~i:,:::e~~~:~~~rr ;:r~.eJ:t!°::1~e~::ra;~:r:·;!: "It's mind·boggling," said Ditka, tackle on the Minnesota V1krng~• :~::! ~~:rl~~7~9:,!r~:e:nfi~h::~c~~ 
The first half took about 2 hours. two years ago, 77-73. who played 12 years in the National famed "Purple People E1Hers'' de- do\l·M. Three ~·ears later. he had 7a 

and provided all kl ndsof thrills. For2 Orr said freshman forward Mark Football League as a tight end. lense. said . "My whole cerePr wa~ a catchM, a record for tight ends lhat 
minutes, John Elway was stunning, Baugh will remain in the starting Biletnlkoff. a flanker with the Oak• highlight.'' stood for J6years. 
Zeus in an orange helmet. For one lineup. Elmer Robinson lost the Job to land Ha iders famed £or his timing Dltka ls the fitsl pure tight 1md Biletnikoff. ~4. spent 14 )Cars with 
quarter, Doug Williams put on one of Baugh for last Saturday 's game and exacting pass routes. said· "I evereleeted to the Hall Biletnikoff is the Haider,; and caught [189 paSS(!!L -
thegreatsports eihibitioruii;,ver. agalnstOklahoma,thtndidn'tplay at sevl!nth bes t all •tlme - for 8,9H 

And, Williams is black, or have you all in the 96·91 loss because he was y.irdsa~d 76touchUowns. 
alreadyheardaboutthat? Jateforacurfewthenightbefore.Orr a ~ Ham Jll,f1ni.,heda l2-yearcareer 

Some ca lled this the most om- sa!~~:i~::"v~!1::rlaf1~~~~~!~ la 6_ f with2S ¼ saclu, 21 fumble recoveries 

~~~:!~0:!~~i!it;e ~::k ba:~ !::°~f;~n~~~!\';~~t::~::~;t~e;~ • - , fJl"'l!lla: .;} f~/. ani,::!~~e;c~~~i!~e the first delen-

:~:\ ~:. ~~:~!gf011 :~~~! :~~::, than he has In otller games," said Orr. ~ t~·~i~:~;~a~~~nn:9~td NF!. MoSl 
tho..e whodidsowerenot black. ::~e;~~:~~~:;e~ wecau rest some of The other finalists - former Doi• 

ra~s!;~~,s~:~~ t!!\~:~, ~o~:~:; "Kansas State will use a zone de- ;~n!f~u:~~';~~~~~b ,.~;1~ 11~:~~ 

fact that the first 42 starling Super -----~'O=W=A=ST=A=TE J•CI( Miu ~~:~.e~{~i~u~itno~:!~~:!t~h: :~~ 
Bowlquanerbacks were white? Please turn ta Pa aeJS f h 

ca~~l~~m:n:·!~tr~~!~a~!~~n:a; ;:::=========="=™============='="="=="=":::''="="=m='=''='='="='~=·==, 
more important to be black and good 
thantobeblackandloud. 

He couldn't say what he su rely 
krlew: that a lot of black Americans 
11·ou\d be rooting for him, not out of 

Newest Jamaican sport? It's bobsled, mon 
racial hatred for John Elway, but out NEW YORK. N.Y. (AP) - Neither the absence explosive push at the start is the kc~. accounting 
of pride for Doog Williams. of snow nor sleet nor ha il has prevented Jamaica for about 40 to SO pereent of success In the race. 

Early In his career. Willlam1 got from putting together two-man and lour-man Afterward, Fitch contacted the World Bobsled 
flak for mentloning that black kids bobsled teams for the Calgary Olympics. Federallon about organizing a team. 
root forh!m.So.heknewthattbiswas That's right _ Jamaica, a tropieal island tltat •·we wanted to dispel the myth that you can 
notimetomountthesoapbox. ne\'e r has been represented in the Winter only become bobsledders ii you have snow and 

He couldn't say, "I want to wln this Olympics. Ice In your backy ard,'" Fitch said 
game for all the black players O\'er The Jamaicans believe they ean be compcli• Bobsled tryoulll were held in September. Some 
the yea rs who have been switched ti vein the two-man run 40 candidates were put through a grueling series 
from quartf'Thack to another position, Their optimism stems from their perlvr· ol eight qualifying steps, including sprinlll of 30, 
who have been cheated bttau.<e or a mances in the World Cup at Igls, Austria, in IJe- 60and lOOmetcrs,pushstartsandweightl!fting. 
pervasive belief that black! Jack the cember, when they placed 3Mh In a field of 41, To help , the U.S. Bobsled Federation sent a 
necessities." but produced the fastest time e\·er for a first- coach, Joe Tyler, and two bobsledders, Bob Sund-

lie cooldn't say, ··1 want to win this time team in the competit ion. quist and Hob Dickerman. to the tryoulll, along 
for all the black kids who never even The idea for a Jamaican bobsled team was with some sleds. 
dream of playing quarterback, or be· conceived by George Fitch, an American busi• Eight sledders were chosen, five from the mili· 
coming a dentist, or flying an air- ness consultant in Jamaica. Fitch got really tary and three civilians. They were Captain Dud• 
plane, because they didn't know black worked up over the idea last August when he was ley Stokes, Lt. Devon Harris, Infantry Signalman 
people were allowed to do those watching the "Pu!Vl-Cart Derby" in Jamaica. In Michael White, electrician and reggae singer 
things."' the sport, teams of men push wheeled earlll down Frederick Powell , student Caswell Allen, me-

He <:ouldn't say. "I want to win this hills at breakneck speeds. chanical engineer Samuel Clayton, and troops 

Thefirsl six wl\JgotoCalgary 11·1th theother 
t 11·oscn,ingasreser\'es, 

Stokes.a heliropterpllot, andHarris.apl3toon 
eommander :md former middle-distance runner, 
will fill the two skill position, - driver and 
brakeman,respect1vely 

"We are not here as a gimmlck, not for a 
shaw.'' Harris said. "We want to prove to olher 
peopleoftheworld thalwecan learna new sport 
inasbor1periodof tlme. 

"Weopec-ttobeverycompelitive." 
Wh ite.a sprinter who has run the 100-meter 

da sh In 10.2$secondsandprobablywillrepresent 
Jama ica in the Summer Olympics at Seoul, said 
that when the team began practicing at Lake 
Placid, N.Y., "there were a lut of crashes." 

'" Most of the guys thought lt was crazy," he 
said. '"And they disappeared.'' 

The ones who stayed - and made the team -
are proud to beon the f111;1 Jamaican squad com
peting in the Winier Olympics. lor all the black people who could use The principle is the same as bobsledding - the Henry Rekord and Desmond Pryce 

a little inspiration Andloranyblar.k '-----------------------------------' 

BUSINESS ON &S 

Iowa faces 
Wolverines; 
Lorenzen out 
Hawkeycs haven't won 
at Michigan since 1981 

ProbableLi.nllUp! 
IOWA(15·5) MICHIGAN(l1-J) 
l~ ~•ble, 6 6 li1 ct, 6-1 
Hll .6-6 M,!1.6·10 
l!or to,, 6•8 Vough! ,6-9 
Jo" es. 67 11oo;n, on,6•2 
Arrnwo"g,6•1 G Grin!.6·3 

Tim, and pl1O - 7 0 5 pm , Cr,IN 
A,ena, AnnArbO< M,ch 

R•dlo - WHO Du M0"1H WMT KHAK 
Ct~J1 R1po(I, 

l tlovlolon- KllSM OH Mone,.KGAN 
c .. c1a, Rap,d< KWQC a~.,npo,! KOUB . Du 
~UQl.e. KCAU Sooo , c,1, KIMI, MJwn City 
K01i ,011urn·~·a KPIM On1al\il 

By RICK BROWN 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. - Bill Jonl'! 
figuresl l'sabout timchcsavorsavlc
toryinCrislcrArena. 

Jone~. a senior guard, will be 
start ing for 13th•rankcdlowa into• 
night 's key 7:05 p.m. CST Big Ten bas• 
ketballclash against No. ll Michi• 
gan. He' ll take the floor with an 0·6 
lifetime reco rd in the building. but 
theHawkeyeswillbeplaying11·ithou1 
senior forward Al Lorenien, who 
remained in Iowa City Tuesday with 
aback 11roblem 

"Al 's suffering from back spasm~ 
thatha\'ebeenbother1ngh1moffand 
on during the course of the season," 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis said Tuesday. 
·•11 bothered hlm again In practice 
yesterday 

"It's going to be a day-to-day thing 
toseeifit'salongcrabsenceornot.'" 

Lorenzen is averaging 10.6 poinlll 
and ~.7 rebounds a game. He's third 
ontheteaminthrtt•point fie ld goals 
and leads the llawkeyes In blocked 
shots. Kent Ii i]] will start in Loren • 
zen's place. 

Three of Jone1· Crisler Arena de• 
feats have come as a Hawkeye. Iowa 
hasn 't won here since 1961 and has 
beatenMiehig11njustoncein the last 
ninegamesintbeseries. 

Jones' otherthreedefeatshcre 
ca me when he played for Detroit's 
SoulhW!!Slern Jhgh School in state 
champion~hipgamcs. 

"This isthelast tlmeforme,so it's 
going to mean a little more," Jones 
said "'I'll be motivated to play as 
hard as I can, and , hopefully. we'll 

"" With Detroit just 37 miles away, 
this game is special for Jones and 
point guard B.J. Armstrong, another 
Motown product. ~•orward Hoy Mar• 
ble grew up ln Flint, Just 53 mile5 
away.~011.e·n begearedup, too 

Marble 1s the only memhcr of the 
Iowa team who ha8 won here. His 
Beecher High School team won the 
1985 State Class B title in Crisler 
Arena. 

Iowa's Davis is aware that none of 
thesilscnion;on the team llaswon 
here 

··1 try nol tr, thi nk about lhlll. be
cause it"s counterproduetive," Dav1s 
said. "The more you thmk about it , 
the worse it gets You're better off 
thinking. ·Jl ey, lhis is a new game, 
don't worryaboutthepast:·· 

The players wearing Michigan uni • 
forms do worry Davis, whose tell.m 
ententhegame JS.$overall and 5·2 

IOWA 

Plea.~e lrtrtl to Page 3S 

JL 
Al Lorenzen 
Out willi bock ~,xmn~ 

~~n;:~:.m::e~;o;d:r~~=•~~:~:: ------------------------------------------
exrel at the ffiO!,t demanding position MORNING REPORT 
~~~h:a~~: in the greateslof pres- ------------------------------------------~ 

Sunday afternoon, when all about D MACKOVlC REPORTEDLY HIRED. The reply today. But there could tie a complica1ion: KDSM-1V in Des Moines and Rasmussen Man- ing and a 62 sh art - show it was the lowest-rat-
him were losing their heads, Williams Chicago Tribune reported that John Mackovic The Los Angeles Raiders supposedly have con• agemenl Corp. in Champaig_n. 111., confirmed ed Super Bowl since 1974, between Minnesota 
stood tall and cool. "A cucumber." will tie formally int roduced as Illinois' new foot- 1acted Infante about their head coaching job. they submitted bids. An official at KDSK•TV in and Miami. The rating is a percentage of house-
said a teammate. ball coach at a 9 a.m. news conference today. St Uluis, which is owned by Multimedia Broad• holds with televisions; the share is a pcrttntagc 

After the game, the Redskins, The Athletic Association's Roard in Control of O WAL.TERS INDICTED.An Alabama grand casting Co., said Multimedia and Raycom ofsetsinuse. 
black and white, were all proud of Athletics accepted Athletic Director Neale jury has indicted sports agent Norby Wailers on Sports submitted a joim bid. Rasmussen owns 
Williams, and he of them. Stoner's recommendation of Mackovic after three misdemfanor counts connet1ed with pay• 1he 1987-88 rights. Unde r tenns of the bidding 

Why fiijht it1 Why play down the meeting for nearly three hours late Tuesday. ments he made to formfr ,\ labama ba.~kctball proposal. the contract is to be awan;led by Fri-
significance of this being the last Su· "He !Stoner! called and said they had given the star Derrick McKey. Attorney General Don Sie• day. But it will probably take longer than that 
per Bowl where we' ll have to play up job (O Mackovic," said Peggy Tippett, wifeofll- gel man said Walters would wa1~·e extradition 
the significance or a player's color? linois defensive coordinator Howard Tippen, and voluntarily come to Alabama. No date was 

So today's planned message on the who ha<l lohbied hard for the job. set immediately for Waltm' arraignment. 
depraved JtateoftheSupcr Bowlhas 
been pre-empted. I'll return to that OINl'ANTE WANTED. Green Bay Parkers 
theme next )'e&r, because the entire Vice President Tom Braatz offered the head 
event really Is getting uglier . coaching job Tuesday to Cleveland offensive 

Sundays game, however, wa, a coord1natorUndylnlan1e,and saidhewanted a 

0 1V RIOS. At leasl four companies have hid 
for University of Iowa football and ba~ketball 
1V rights and coaches' shows starting in Se~ 
tember. Officials at KCRG-TV in Cedar Rapids, 

C lV 81 .0WOlJI'. Not only was Super Bowl 
XX!! a blowout on the field, with Washington's 
42- 10 rou1 of Dem'fr , it also was a nat tire on 
the tul>e. Television sets clicked off or were 
switched ta other channels as Washington 
scored 35 points in the second quarter. A.C 
Niel,;en ratin~ releas~ Tuesday - a 41.9 rat• 

□NOT AGAIN. Poor Adams State. Last fall, 
the Colorado college's football team had to for• 
feitthreevictoriesbecausethenarnes ofsome 
players were left off the list of eligible players 
the school sent to the NAIA. Now, for the 
second time in a few months, Adams State will 
have to forfei t possibly the entire season for 
missmg the deadline to submit eligibility certifi• 
cates. This time, the unfortunates are the 
women's track team; the fall guy is track coach 
David Broad, who has been suspenUed. 

beauly. ( L _________________________________________ __J 
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